
I lit- - iimiiin n " I ' 1:1 iii.im' ii iv controlling i nc ncaynies 01 ko P'"'1 aim. important to tin common it transcend the bounds when it dc- - ' introduction of these ralUoM. I be con- - Ur. Wh. iorrjfo, No. 410 Hprucc St.
to J ,ll(rmff,;;M(,., I J 1

6r, ', --"f r.!iM.'..'i hr", ,' v' tT.tllli dtVn, sccnduto low personal abuse when it be-- a,tlon of orth CaroUaa WM an unhappy above Fourth, Philadelphia.

. - r h"ii"ii 1 l' e i.oor in nil else nil noinu,cornea acurrilloun and libeloui wbe
pandern to fTltlatcd taato it becomeslOMlllllloii 11 INI ,( c. i. r n i.i I . . . ... or lml- - tlll.rei.rotiillli.lto.il nil lioh she wouldft ml for Ihc P hitherto mnintaioed uiitaralahed. Ho ad- -

ii i, Mi hi u'xm in the woik ot Her own or- - linjMiM- upon herself by yielding to mtimi-eniHi- u f mlacbief and depravea the publio
wonderral, Bat True I

MADAME RKMINOTON. tbe world
Aatrolopruit and 8omumbulintir ( 'Uir- -

VoVut, Willi., in rliiirvnvu. .1 .1.. J.a 1

TWtad to .lander upon the Huto-aoca- aavJ

tion of disloyalty amoag her baaedmifluli ii t
Nothing could hi' nil in- - lliicatcning to the
nubility of our republican Institution.
There can scarcely le a doubt that if the
question of negro suiTiiige cbidd le calmly
considered purely on tin own merit, mid

ride from the prejudice of th times, nil
thoughtful ami well InlnnMq nra would
unite in condemning ii a in llie J.

diiiion and ratifying, under the influence
of bno fear, a wbich abe disap- -

proved. The committee arc aure that tbii
iionoraffie Legislature will not do an actio
inconsistent with it own dignity and tin
dignity of the Slate. A iin ulinii t vital
com in i" the e u I ire Union and to lb
.111 ..f lil, .'it v knelt", will surely be calm- -

H Ii it her people have done, they have
d"ie i i nbcdn nee ti her own "behest.
sltltrVrre how punish ibem for obeying

fVwii Foimtiaildaf If penaltfe have.
been Incurred end "pu.ilhiu'".t inut be
il'llicpii, i.i it lldgliin,lmoU, ir it ril'follll- -

in a measure npon thrlr lender reverential
memory of father, aou and brothers who

had Hrihed in the war. Thee accusa-

tion aa well as those who wished to awe

the Southern States remanded to the au-

dition of 'IVrritAriM. b waa time that

moral. MTjhon, having charactcriicd with
aoverity the public acts of public men, it
proceed to attack their private character
and taunt them with their minfortunea in

lb language of billingagate, it paaaea be
yond the juat limiu of a frao proa, and

a licentlouaues which all good Men

uiunt deplore, and which public ophiiou
should not countenance.

degree impolitic anil MrtWhM
n

ble, li.tv, i.. i: iiohoii i I . to riii'iin' iih to theoe raluinnintom should lo relinked and
A leading leamrc ol I 0 cc i id ec'oi, l.e.-of- . ,,,i. . .. , v,.,i, '

. ' Mn-- t v.. Iv itmt m ri.iuslv considered, with ih. t

las she very feature of the rsTSsa van are tomarry, and by the aid of sii list list sat ol iu-ta-

power, known M the Pkrehoiotropas
tonroduee a perMt and life-U- k.

picture of tU f.itre l.o.UuJ or wife of theapplicot, with date of marriage, occupation,
hiding trait. ofehaeUr, dS. Thui. no
imposition, as teetiinoaial without numbercan aaaert. Iytatiug phms of birth.
,lin,K,nition, eohwofeyea aad balr, and eiiclo-in- g

nfty etnU, aod Mauiped uawlope sodre-ne- ii

to yo.ir.Uf. you wUl receive the picture by
return mail, together with the desired informa-
tion.

Address in confidence, Madame Gertrude

u Unit virtually it waken the hmin of i. p. nr .;., ,, ,, , ,, ,tfiLfui n ,;,.,- - panjrftlly and wimloi'u that fliotdd rbarao- -

reaenlatioii Itconnint of the v.ii r only, iieliiiiin '.: . ur f Uow-- i itiena ef iA i the coiiiiuct of ntilleninen. and with
which m manitCKtiy niconnwent with the i,, , ;.,;, ,. ii nil fn i we thilll lime tac the itix ii I v independence ol tieetuetit and

the character of our citiaeaa vindicated Be-

fore the aperion.
Mr. Crawford of Rowsja, aroe and said

ii the gentlemen from Yajta-e- did not know
who I he disloyal men inw. C, were, ho
would tell him. W. W. llolden and men
of like political character, are the really

it f lIleilToie Cilliftdeutlv hclicvcd that tlifJ
.1.:. I I ...

Resolving States lato Territories.
On Tuesday the House of Uejinsenta-tiven- ,

by a neaily strict paity vote, i l

a revolution favorubk' to the cntaldishttieut
ot territorial govern men in the iatijly ran

iteuuiigion,
York

r. u. JJox. 3U7, West Troy, N

..ii.oi. ...in uuiiv niiany laKe ii.oi llun
gcaV--C

iiui-niiu- of the 8t.ite
of North Carolina.

For the reanona submitted in thin Itc-Ki- l,

the 4J.rinn',i, u,uj.vlllillv lecom-ineii- d

the adoption of the following
to it :

dndoviii ineoyii the Stall-- . The men who
were' foremost to involve the Si in thi
kdkmlfoiin war. mid first to desert her ill

nt 4-- Iy
1 lie nnolutioii,i I State. m awii.u

r.eak ot Hie naid Stales an " lb- - aeveral ,. 11,..1.ra;, ,,, wlu ,,. .,k to enforci NEW ADVER1T8EMEXTS.

theory ot our political h mem. 1 lie voter j ndcnl on.- in ,, ho.u;.Miid tar drbed oiirb""-it- i
merely the appoiutiiig x.wer, whone j or Km. Iv not Villi 'mdinit fwl

futctioii ii to nelect the reprcaciitativc, but ih tl rite i.- liu one of tin- - dniij;!i:f:- of the
big tine coiirtimency in ibe whole jmoul i- - j..,.,t . ,;, f.,u.;Vi Wavwanl ai d

tin. It I a r vnt f.ill icy to nuii.iU.ii. ilmt v. ilfiil, Jitib.ipn, he bin lucn;"lut botmr
nil ofll.T repienenla only thoM. win. veio and vi. ine n- -e hern. It' le i enorn
for him. Sui.ntom are cli.men.by the State ,.ive he.n great, her nullerii tra li.ve been
LegiHl.itnn n, but Utgf repreaent not the t greater. Like t tiicke.niMoibi-.-- , fhe now
Leginla-iir- e tneiely, but all clan, on of the n lauds lcai!.;ig in nih ui ;'ii. f over ihehh.o.
Bute poptitation nith ih ir v.ni.-- inter- - I dy pvm of bcr slain children. I'be uie-eM-

Hut il U urgod by llie advocaten ot iuentoi n J fomier l'...y lie in rnii.n arorfnd
tbe policy of baning n pien. iitatloM on ill" her. Tbo tunj.-rt- roin.w riin en'.lii.ni-TOtcr- i

oi.lv, that il in in ui cennary in order e, ou l,,.r brow, .'l'mud i f her noun, who
to pive eijual. weijrlBn afcvoicr in dilFcr- - Imve died l..rn, 6hM iu iu bcr
Cat States, and yel there in neither Jwtloi t heart of hem t the livii.jr children w ho

districts of country within the jurisdiction 1,1... , ,1 ,.1 ,1, , ,., il.oir nfflicted
hCstitnd, 1 hat tin; (.eneral A-- i ml lji fhe LiflUed State formerly occupied bv Counti vmen. He could not suflicieutly ex

Hid ifol Ine Mate ot .North ( arnljun do not r;itt- - the olice existing Mate ot irgiuia, Aorta press bin abli 11 i.e. of uch
. . Fisk's Patent Metallic

Burial Cases!fy the Aiuendiuent iiroponed aa the four Cavolma, SouIU ( a.olma, 'etc. There..- - fnere was 110 hell for them he would wil
iutwa, therelore, declare thill the district ,wigy be taxed to build one.

Mr. I.e. n n.-i- to h noiut of i.nlrr. Sueli Ian.
cues; i be said wan unbecoming aa nu mber of
thihouie. rsm s

T, HE sr itsCRlttKit WOULD MOST
inlorm the pfthc that he

is i ng

on toe one h ind, nor any practical itnpor- - were reudy to die for In r. and the loven Vr. Crawford her obasSJwt. that he bad said
till he wished tonuv. Mr Ulnir moved to lay the

on 1. ivw...... me uui s ai uie jircnciii
time. It alo prove, if the vote upon it lie
11 fair index, that the UadiaaaartV hi the
limine arc iu favor of abolishing the Slate
(iovcrnmenta now existing in the several
excluded State, and of converting thone
State into Territorio. A lew day ago

teenth Article of the Constitution of tbo U.

J. M. LltAf-n- , Chainnan.h
The tiiiTli Vslgiied, a member of the Joint

Select Committee on the " Howard Ameiui-meut,- "

dissent from the report of the ma-

jority o the committee, believing it would
lie to the interest of the Slate of Ii Caro-
lina, considering all the circumstances, to
ratify the Amendment (imposed' an the
furteenth Article to the Coustit,utii ol the
United State.

P. A. WltwiX.
of rtrsyjhc.

tancc on the oile r 111 llun luea pay llie
State have equal population, eipial voting
strength, and ejuul n presentation j and
suppose one of litem should choose to re-

strict the frauchine no that it qU'.la rif re-

presentative would be selected by half itn
fonner number of voters f tl it, indeed,

tnum WUha mythci t. waiiiTalo Ction. Can
she he expected to repudiate, ill. Ill I No !

it would bo the act of an unnatural moth-
er. She can never consent to it. Never !

It i naid, however, that Congress can
easily remove the disabilities which thin
section ot tbo Aiuendiui n imiione ; hut in

we uUutded to thi .plan a one of three that
the Radical would be likely to adopt.
We then discountenanced it, on the ground
that it wan' not only impolitic, but uncon-
stitutional; and we adhere to that position
still. The plan i impolitic: because it

resohrtioiiH on the table, which wa not sgreed to.
nay Hrt, yeas IH.

Mr. Mlair offered the following amendment
k.- -i .1 i ll' nirtber, Thai it in the iiinion of thi

Oliliieral AnVmhly that the person who instiga-te-d

the let war. the men who fired the Southern
heart, are anworlhy of the confidence of the peo-

ple of North Carolina, and I never be allow-
ed- to held office.

(The reading of the amendment waa received
with hi snen. The disorder was promptly check-
ed by tbe Speaker.)

Mr IiT.tr siked th yea ana nv on the
amendment, hut the rail wan not rastaiued.

was reiected.

t UK B latent metallic

Burial Cases,
at the folio wi UK price, :

For ap Adult Person, 0100.
Children's Sizes IB Proportion.

would be a matter of interest to. it own it likely that CoBirre will do so f If they
ciii.en. hut id what possible concern could arc to be readily removed, why uupone

..1.1... . .. v.. ...... .1 .. ,iall If And it
-

11 OC iO llie ciiieous 01 inr uuiei . uns nn III lit stiollld not lie tor- -

A complaint thai the "ictighl of voter wan gotten that (ongrcn could, ihrongh ihin
not equal, would come w ith bad graeersroui dis.peiisiiij' power, mana 't to till Hi- - State THii: OLD NORTH J$TATE. Their long and successful use and the appro-

bation given them, renders unnecessary any
exteuded notice of their many valuable

The nnuilulioiiN ssrpaniei.ilml. on motion of Mra State, which, by extending widely the olltcef?f every . almost entiiely
had thereby diminished the ri la- -

'

fording to tt'owii choice and iliscn'fioi'i, f IMVJXB nATiti; Hi. & Pro.

would have an injurious effect upon the
interest of the South ; because it

would have a bad moral effect in stimula-
ting the ill feeling of that section toward
the North, and because it would establish--

precedent that weuld be dangerous to the
Union in the future. Hut iu the first place
what constitutional right has Congress to
destroy the Government ol a State, and re

t.yin. by uwwtiug, in the but of Lbc series, alter
the words "law and order." the words, "aud Iof its individual voters. If, by rclievine-- from ....Iv- - surh atiT importanci

- might nerve its imriione: and hus th. nnicm.'
After some diwn.a'n fn regard t4i the resolu-

tions, an amended, they were adopted. Yea .

nays 14.

Tuesday Bvening, Doo.ll. 1860.

The JiejMtrt of t fir Jiiint felcvt Committee

mi the liotcard Aineiidmett. We rurren- -

freedom ol' elections would be virtually de-

stroyed, the State '( ipvcrnuients might be
come the willing and nubnen ieut tool of I solve its political m.ii ry back into

two State had equal population, but one
of them should allow twice as many vo-

ters an the other, then according to the
pending amendment one would be entitled
to twice a many representatives as the
other. This might be giving equal weight
to voter, but would certainly be giving
very unequal weight to the respective non- -

.5. l . .1... .. .....

grasping ambition and usurping tyranny der most of our space to-di- y to make room j chaos ? The CoiMtitihion say that "no f per i.i I olirc.

A full assortment of the above named Burial
eases kept for sale at Lexington, V f

L K. PEKKYMAN.
Dee. ,;. IScfr tf

TRUST SALE;
By vir;ue of a deed in trust, executed to

me by ThnaMU J. Nash, I shall proceed to sell at Ilia
residence of ssM Nash, ea Tliurwl iy. the IHlk im4.,
the ful lowing property caevercd la said deed, vie:

.11.1 i . . . ... ..
t.t.uf . r. . n ul.iilt !,, i.i- .1 . if Iifor thin document. I' in not only a veryll lli.lt neeu lie said ot the t .uitli sec-

tion of the proposed Amendment, is that it
in useless. The Federal di bt in already suf

in thejurisdiction of any other State; norable, but a very well wrlteii paper.

ficiently secured by the honest intent innvoinio, population , eu l ..... no hhidiiiiiu
any State be formed by the junction of two
or more Slates, without the consent of the
Legislatures of the State concerned a rell
as of the Congress." According to the

tion i given to the non-vote- rs w ho must of the people o pay it. And a noticeable
The Amendment is Alabama.

Gov. Pat Ion. of Aiab.ma, recently sent a

message to the Lcgisbjture advising the

JLead This! !

It.vxn attaB, Kaunas, April 18615.

Gentlemen: ' i want to
say a little more alntat tbe Pain Killer. I con-

sider it a rry eawofrff medicine, ml alway keep
it ou baud. I have travelled a pood deal since I

have liecn in Kausan, and never without taking
it with me. In my pra tiee, 1 use' h freely for
the Asiatic Cholera in and with hetter suc

"always constitute the great majority of tin
resolution referred to, the Hadical propose

adoption of the llowasl Amendment, but not ony to metamorphose old States into
rejected' by an ovcr- -it was, nevcrtuelesf

.whelming majority.

1 Horse, 1 One horse
- WaonEand Gear,

A LOT OF COKN, '
i' )IH)KH AND OATS,

A LOT OF FAEMINO TOOLS,
a lot of Household aM Kitchen Pa Tatars aod tnaDy

GoSttfo Washington. It is said that

iaci is, wttn wnat cheertulticss tlie people
of this Commonwealth taxed without re-

presentation and depressed and impover-
ished by the war pay their Internal Rev-

enue tuxes, lly seeking to bind the peo-
ple of the whole country further to the
payment of rile jlublic .debt, by 'moans- of a
Constitutional' provision, the GoVeia.iiiei.t
betrays a lack of confidence, not perhaps
more in the people of the South than those
of the North. The Confederate debt fs equal-
ly cer ain to remain unpaid. Indeed most
of tt can never fall due by the terms on
which it was contracted, and the iinpoyer-- ,

iahment ftf the whole tfouth, and the acts

ess than any other medicine ; I also used it he e

lor eln.lera in I -- .'.". with tbe naiue iro.nl reu!t.
Truly yeurs, A IIvrtiho, M. D.

Swato, (.'kino.

I regret to Ray that the cholera
ha prevailed here of late to a fearful extent.

Gov. llolden, aic.mp inicd by James
Faunth rov Taylor, aa gone to Washing-
ton, to urge upon Cingres, in connection

"Villi .Mr. l'ool, the reorganization of the
Snvcrumetits of the Southern States,

" Tho Legislature. -.

.

new ones, but to entirely litotout olo5tate
leaving their trannformatioii into stateship
to the indefinite future. The only grouittl
upon which tbe said resolution can be based
is that the rebel Stat, s, by the act of re-

bellion, ceased to be States of the Union.
Hut there nre two very important difficul-
ties iu tlie way .of assuming such a position
at the present time. All through the war
and since its termination, the Hadical par-
ty, find the whole North, in fact, have held
the doctrine that secession an impossi-
bility leeause ihc States am permanent fix-

tures irt' the Union and cKiniot' be displa-

ced. If it now be admitted that the ex-reb-

States are not members of the Union,
then it follow tliat tbe rebel gained the

omer amcMs.
TERMS OF SALE

Six manias credit bond and approred security to
be given by the pnrcbaaer.
. : I. V. JONES, Trustee.

December llta, twa A : hvlt tw.
'lf '"f,r .,'JIL" '.'I. 1" ''.!

A .. . ... . . Ou, .p...-- wttirtwa-fMuau- ft us to publishot repuuiation wlneb. nave alraady Uoh 4

For the last t'.ree weeks, from ten to fifty or six-

ty fatal cane each day ha been reported I will
add that the Pain Killer, sent recently from the
Mission House, ha been tiaftd with comulierahle
success during this epi!ctmV If taken in season
in general! elftMaakiM ebekin Ua di.Hw. si

KSV. Co vs II ABIO.NO,

. - Sholapore, India.

AII4TIC CHOLERA I IT CHINA
Al.Mosr EVERY CASK CUBED W1TU

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.passed will, doubtless, secure the uon-pay- - the prove- - dings of the legislature in full,

V c.
Tbo Stkin-e.- .

iiltora.....
Eight Rev

Rev. ai. rt a

mem 01 me remaimier. bl wc ,. , .,.,. fo givo U4.i, ftg w ol-
-

1 he refusal to nay for our slaves email- -
. .1 - Sreneral inferest. W e publish, y acipated is, doubtless, a great injustice, es- - , 1

pecially to those citizens who did not fa-- Part r'be proceedings of the IIoue of
vor secession ; but the committee entertain Commons on Friday last,
tbe opinioti that the people have never Imped j c deeply regret the "scene" ihat oecurr- -

Bennett n- - aT. s . ....
n . . .t... J . .V.. . .- -"

people, and bear a large share ot the pub-
lic burdens. And while the negroes, who
form so birge an element in the population
of thi commonwealth cannot wisely exor-
cise the right of suffrage, and should not,
therefore, be allowed to do so ; yet, if there
ever was a time when that race should be
counted in the basis of representation L is

now, for they are thrown, au imuieuce
burden on a few States, and will formany
years demand the utmost exercise of every
agency for their advancement iu the scale,

of being.
The third section af tlio amendment i

designed solely t Tect the South. It
viitufllly disfranchises a largfe portion of
the people of orifi CVrolina. It 4e well
known that mot of our able-bodie- d men
were Confederate soldier, during' bowc
part of the late war ; and of tlioae of our
people who Were not. in the army, scarcely
an individual can truthfully nay thaf be
rendered "no aid or comfort" to the South-

ern cause ; and all who thus gave "aid
aud comfort," and beside this large class
all who had ever previously taken an oath
to support the Federal Constitution, either
a a member of Congress, or an an officer
of the United States, or a member of a
State Legislature, or executive or judicial
officer of any State are excluded from for-

ever holding any office, either iu the State
or Federal Government, ddless the disa-

bility is removed bya two-thir- d vote of
both Houses of Congress. ,

Very few, indeed, of the men of this
State, of mature years and capable of till-

ing such positious, have not at some time
held one or more of the aforesaid offices

and taken the oath 6eciiied. Tbe im me-

diate 'practical,, effect, therefore, of the ;

amendment, if ratified, will be to destroy
the-whol-

e majjiineiy of our State- - Govern-

ment and reduce all our affairs to complete

,i ne nniein term ot till school Win
menco Jan. 1 1867. and oontinda to Si
th oTJune.

The expenses 6f a pupil for board, Xin.
&o., with tuition iir Engtih, French, and u"
sic, .. term. are. in currency, $189,50. .

Fora circular, apply to the Rector.
Dee;ll,'r-- 4t '

ed upon the offering of Mr. Blah's aiuend-

iuent. However distasteful and obnoxious
th.rt amendment may have been to many
members of the House, they could tint have

principle for which they fought, and that
they succeeded iu destroying tbe unity of
tlie States. Are the Northern people wil.
ling to admit that point ? Again, how can
Congress consistently take that ground at
the present time ? tine of the Acts of the
last session was to admit the State of Ten-

nessee to representation in Congress. The
members from that State are now taking
part in the deliberations of Congress, and
hence Tennessee could not have lost its
statehip by the act of rebelion. The other
.State which seceded are precisely on the
same foot in? with Tennessee as far as se

seriously tor its reparation.
' In tbe final section power is. given to
Congress "to enforce by appropriate legis-
lation all the provisions of this article.".
How w ide a door is hereby opened for the
interference of Congress with subjects hith-

erto regarded as beyond its range, it is im-

possible adequately to conceive". until. ex-

perience "hall have tested the matter. As
the committee have already argued., and
submitti d, one ol the most serious evils to

Swato, chin. Hept. 39. 1H66.

Dear sir :' I oaght to have acknowledged long
ago the box of Pain Killer you hod the gnodne
to semi to u last year. It coming was must
providential. I believe hundred of live were
saved under Cod, by it. The cholera appeared
here oon after we received it. "Wu resorted at
once to the Pain Killer, using as detected for
cboftra. A list was kept of all to Whom t he Pain
Killer was given, and our nativo assistants assure
us that eight out of every ten to whom it wan

ptcscrilied recovered. It has, too, been very use-

ful iu various other diseases It has proved an
incalculable blessing to multitudes of poor people

Land for Sale.
tO, A DECREE OfPUUSUANT Court, made at De

cember Term the subscriber will sell to
the highest bidder", on the .premises, on Wed-nesda- y,

tbo ' " " " ,'' '
26tlvDArOF DECEMBER, inst,

taken any step better calcuhited to bring
about the state of things which he desiresa

than to have' hissed hi amendment. A

the representative of the people of Randolph
he was entitled to a respectful hearing.

There w as not the remotest danger that
the House would adopt, his resolution.

If there aver was a time for moderation

when it was indispensable "that timet

cession and rebellion are concerned, and
any principle that will apply to the latter,
hi that respect, must necessary apply to all
the rest. It i evident, therefore, that if
the Radical are determined to insist upon
the territorial programme a a solution ' of

throughout .ill this region. Qur native preacher
are never willing to go out on their excursion

be apprehended front this Attrelidnirtit con-

sists iu the vast addition, it make.-- , in so
many vv.a vs, to the powerj of the G. neral
Government. No enlightened patriot who
lets rtiAlkd "Carefully our system if

aisS .has realized bow much rif its
excellence Ii' s in the due division of its

ankiiuit 4ko U'M .i.-'- TVawc Iia ,f
without supply of the PairiV Killer. It tTl'tMt i, J asiyj v ia-- a wnwi iw uvvn wi

"T liml'belonging to the estate of t ie late Jacob
llanos, dve d., lying im Muddy Creek, in the
counties of Poraythe aud Davidson, about tenp wers between, the l'eileial and Mite au- -

. . ' . 1 m I J . ...

now. Vet it seems '.hat our people have

not been able. to learn wisdom from expe-

rience are not disposed todeal witlfthii gs

as they are, but an they would have theuf.

We should remember that wc nre not yet
"matter of the situation "

them favor in the eyes of the pqople, and oeees
to families and localities by whom otherwise they
would !h! iiiditferently 'received. Believe me,
dear sirs, gratefully and faithfully yours, cf o.,

J. M. Jonwaoir,
Mission ry in China

Prom1 Key. 'Mimmt!f in China,
tiow visiting hi home in Pennsylvania.:

Washincton.I'ii. June 26 !.Mautrs. Verrg Diirutf h, Provideiiii', K. I.
Dear sirs : Duriug a renrdence of some ten years,
ana mis uiiiary, in aiaia-.aU- d china. 1 found your
Vegetable Pain Killer a most valuable remedy for

that fearful scourge, tbe cholera. -- ,, .

In administering the 'medicine. I found it most

chaos, by throwing out nearly every pub-

lic officer, even to Justices of tin- - Peace
and Constable : and it be hardly

the reconstruction question, they w ill have
to accomplish wh.it they have been for
some time approaching a re ndiatiou of the
Federal Constitution. N. i Sun.

The following proceedings were had in

the lou.--e of Common 011 Friday last.

Mr. Huss, by leave, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution :

Whereas, this General Assembly ha
utrmistahable evidence that there arc per-

sons in the State who consider themselves
uderestcd in misrepresenting the condition
of things and the state of sentiment here
with reference to the Federal government;

niiiriias, can nave to wnness,-wm- i

the profoimdest alarm, he endeitewXj cen-

tralization ai.d ronsoliilatioir, wbich has
i late yearn been developed.. The exer-
cise of the m'ghty eiiergie and the

of tieW and usus'ual prorogative,
required to prosecute Rticeessfull-- lliefffi-oe- nt

war i:i tbe nature of thiugs, gave to
the Gei:e:iil Goverwmeirt aii overshadow-
ing influence and prestige beyond- w hat it
had ever before poVsessed- -

' And this re-sti- lt

was bv the overwhebuine

Ihc Liberty vs. tbe Liccotioasncssof
the Press.

The liberty oftbe press is one of the

great bid walks of civil and religions liber

possible to find enough of nfw men quali-
fied to fill these various" ffiee and re or-

ganize our State Goveruinen. And be-

sides this, all experience proves that men
rising" to power on tl'ieruiii of their fellows;

miles South - West from Salem, adjoining the
lands of Thomas .1 lanes, Jlichard Ellis aud oth-

ers, aud containing about

- 125 Acres
This is a very valuable tract of laud and in

a very high state of cultivation. A consider-
able portion of it is excellent timbered land.
There is also a lari;e quantity of meadow land
on the place, and one of tbe finest orchards to
be mot with anywhere.

Terms mad known on day of sale, but a
liberal credit may be expeeted:

LEWIS HANE8, AomV.
December8, 1S6U Ms

Salem Press copy 2 times.

A Chance for Bargains I

J. A. BRADSHAW A CO.,

ty, and should never be restrained. TyJ
and expecting success only by thesuppres- -

effectual to give a teuspoonlul ol the nun-Kille- r,

in a gill of hot water sweetened with sugar; then
after about fifteen minut., begin to give a table-siooiii'-

..I' the same mixture every miiraro until
r :lief was obtained.-- Apply. hot applications to
the extremities. Bathe the stomach with the
with the Pain Killer clear, and rub the limb

t he defeat of those 'State which had alwaysiou of the popular "will, are genera
wbret of all the enemies id their ou and whereas, it is understood that thesep. o-- I stood tortli as the peculiar advocates, of
tile: and the crreat mis of the people of misrepresentations are ued in ashuig- -

rants alone undertake to restrain it because

their aim and their deeds tieing evil they

dread exposure. A cultivated and enlight-

ened people can never be permanently
infouaation can oiily be dUem-inate- d

among them by mean of a free

pies. We are, therefor", for tbo largest
liberty of tbe pre. Iet it discusr w ith

tou city, where the voice of North Caroli- - Of tboje who bad .the cholera, wid took

...cannot be heard; and whereas, the TfSSSf "VJ.... . Sllfu.w.iluuo w .wv..v L--J
-nleiTCf oi line vsseuioiy, reprcBeiuiog vuc

this commonwealth wonld, in tbe opinion
of the committee, greatly prefer to commit
themselves, thrir honor and their inttfft sja
to Congress as now composed, rather than
to those whose only hope of rulii.g lje in

the disfranchisement aild oj p. .ssion. r f

State Right. Every' one must perceive
therefore, that even without new eoustitu-tionstitution- al

grants of authority, the Fed-
eral fftiverament i no longer what it puce
wan, but that ha expended into a inigiity
giant, threatening to swallow up the Slates
and to concentrate all power and dignity in
in itself. In the iuten-s- t of liberty, il ap

whole people of fhe State, ond familiar
with their views, may be used, to the dis- - N ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FORI

o. ifiLrt.itv.
If attacked with diarrhma, dynentery, oreramj

colic, don't deUy the use of the Pain Killer.
livtrart- of all fmjfations.

The Pain Killer i sold by all respectable drug
gjsf throughout the United states and foreign
countries. lrioes US cent, W cents, and $1 per

their New. Stock, wills for the next 20paracrement of the community, therefore
more loyal and belter men. The hnp'dicy boundless freedom ull the various theories

aud opinion in religion, in moral and hiH)m kp m-- trr Hie i ommittf--e that this centralof imposing tbis genvi id-- disah'jlrijy
those who, 111 any Way, took put

day sell their floods at greatly reduced price, and
many article at New fork oust. - .

flood Prints, from W to 22f per yard.
" Delaine, " .. ..... "
" Blea. Domestic,.. t8 90 "

I... t tie oetil w4tw4iuIII l C i,, tee- d- CV." instead of hom' tosrefed. t polilic. ii which, aim iiihko wnatevcr
t...rpiWUte conflict, W show n also by iieeds tft b cli cked. The A mei icun peo- - i stricture it may think proper upon the

Guide.- - .Young 'a O rkat
I'llV sl.lt l(. KM

table fact tlmt most of now-e-.n- - ,,!. odtl nat.'bv new eraiit,id Dower, to ; ,.nf r tWemaient-Si- sta nd V..;- -. " Browa.... ;.... tf 33..
eotif roiTitnvi1zifi" tlre: coiftlltn. d i x.wir . t

aL Li't it hold our officials towryitiy. '"w hiyarw'wrjll --acfw
wards the General fjoreniuict.t u r.iy WOKK, or Evely njust ac- - ...mjso.Atz.oofe. I. ordinary undr. aim d

lie it Resolved, Tha.t the charges of dis-

loyalty, of persecution towards those styl-

ing themselves thcorigiual Union men and
of the partial administration of justice arc
fable, ami known by those in our midst,

4t k thes es-:t- e tttattt tbe Btad- -

ow of foundation.
Itesottrtt, That ho better evidence of the

law abiding charade! rdur people can be
afforded than their bonoiable forbearance
towards nat've citiaens who alter, publicly,
the grossest slanders on the land of iheir
birth, andJ&r tbeir selfish ends, would in-

voke upon a people struggling with adver

countability for tbeir public acts. Let it W omen's Coane Shoe,. .$1.:I74ass ef-ili- Jimaa- wbo jwimnmii 4re-tb- .- Mr-- er and happier day of the
participated" in ibe reaf tri .1 - f a: (tt r f; ,, .) ... 'pbe (V,ntitution, as'it stand, mm T i - - -

Mats, (IMS)........
Brown lJ1r. .
CruKhed 15

ireing a 1 iixaie in.-ii-ui mi iui ... iin.i
l'usous or those about to Harry, both
Male and Female, hi everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our
Sexual System, and the Production or Pre-

vention of Offspring, including all the new
discoveries nerer before given in tbe Eng-
lish language, bt W. Y0UN6, II. D.

.. W ..400 :
Si... w

.. ...... .88

... 75.. $1.25 per tt.

...6t.. .74

....... fKWT"

more tneronguty c eiviuc u ni m
any other i f the tii.aliiy of tin- - dcri-- i m
and the utter folly of.any future appeal tu
fhe a.b trirojent of war; aud Inn e ii we,

Plates, . .

v.i enouifh fiir our fathers ; aa-- i
istered iu it true pirit it will also be

""od enoujrli for ourselves and our poster-
ity.

The committee havinc at some length,

Cup and 8 aaata,
Black CloU Mail,..'..

ilf deemed necessary, asattil whh firee-do-

and even with severity all proposi-

tions emanating from public men, affecting;

in any degree the happiness and welfare
of the people. This is all legitimate, pro-

per, and necessary for the preservation of
free institution. If erroneou opinions are
advanced in the midst of such jdiscussions

wirb'f 'iv exception, readilv acoiii-cu- l i

I mm an analvsts of thediflWent ec---jThe settleineiit wlrirb 4t.o Kma inole
aaestioua hi dispute.. .Mm yofthos.

sity, and assiduously dero'ing themselves
to tbe ar s of peace, 'be s'ringent mcisu.esbo lion of tin- - proposed Article of the Amend- -

In fact we are offering oar entire stock, for the
next 20 days, at greotiy reduced price. Ceas
aod see for yourselves, now is your time to buy
roods cheap for cash or produce.

J. A. BRADSHAW f CO.
N... 3 Murpby ' Granite Kow, opposite Roberts'

Drue Store.
Salisbury, Nov 19, 18B6. tw lw

justified only in cases of actual treason.
JtVsofmf, That this Assembly deems it

due to itself and to tbe people whom itthey will be combatted and corrected

would be disabled from holtling office n.e
MBgBg ibe most pomnent ami Vxojlnl
ritize i of the State, who always i.j.po-- . ,1

iXion ; and tbeir services and cwrjKr-atlo- n

wouW be i;ri ally ncj-di'- in the im- -

uieiit, ou.'ht p rhnp, in closing, to ay a
wrrd in regard to the intimations thrown
out, that if the Southern States refuse to
ratily tbe pending Amendment, harder
term aud deeper- - humiliation

....
will be im- -

m - a a

This is really a valuable and interest ing
work'. - It is written in plain language for
the general reader, and is illustrated with
upwards of one hundred engravings. All
young; married people, or those Contem-
plating marriage, and having the least im-

pediment- to married life, should read thi
book. It discloses secrets that every one
should iSe acouainted with. StiU it i a

Error i never dangerous while truth is j represents to record, fn this solemn form
its sense of the injustice attempted to beleft free to combat it." But the pre

p rtant work ot restorinir her pros., rity. uiMir. llnun. 1 hese are Ueemed only .k.,,1.1 .. lw, i A.., ,k.. CORN FOR SALRj
LABOR QUANTITY OF CORN XBPTr. constaatlT oa hand forsaleoo commwion.

Hut if thi and otii'r dcrsdmg Ojs.iI.iIi- - rtg tn. intemperate declaration of heated '
. I dian of poblic decency and public mora -

must be imposed upon ro manv of her nd v dirnl par izai B. No responsible bodyties

done by unscrupulous partisans, to a com-

munity as devoted to peace and the cause
of law and order, and to all their Constitu-
tions! obligations. State and . Feral7-a-s

any in the ITailed States.
'' ' 7

can Xorth f'arnlina her- - itMf. ' '""P V n Keepeiwu wiinm inese XYK HlTfHI.NsoV
book that mnt be locked Up, and not lie

f alxuit tbe liot.se. It will be sent to anyof eitr countrymen hs.
or us. by aftkmit tueh-.lhr-ri t It would1. 'he retaiua r.uy huo f,f hoi n.--j ljfept. fith. lasr;.limit, U...1C! ! UMiaT. ly and i i'f fm sti- -

X -
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